Pinellas County Mosquito Control uses proactive measures to control the mosquito population and prevent mosquito-borne diseases that can be found in Pinellas County.

Mosquito-Borne Illnesses in Pinellas County
- Chikungunya Fever
- Dengue
- Malaria
- Zika
- Eastern Equine Encephalitis
- St. Louis Encephalitis
- West Nile Virus

Protecting You

• Source reduction by removing containers that are mosquito breeding sites
• Larvicide application, hand fogging and surveillance program

• Large-scale treatment aerial larvicide, truck fogging
• Surveillance through sentinel chicken program

How To Protect Yourself?
Stay in places with air conditioning, windows and door screens and Practice the 3 D’s.

Drain
Empty out water containers and scrub their insides to remove mosquito eggs at least once every 5 days.

Dress
Wear long sleeves, long pants and light-colored, loose-fitting clothing.

Defend
 Properly apply an approved repellent such as deet, picaridin, ir3535 or oil of lemon-eucalyptus.

To request a speaker on mosquito prevention in your community or a mosquito control service in your area call (727) 464-7503.